Public affairs and corporate responsibility – Internship with VELUX A/S

Want to see the world in a new light?

We are looking for students for a six-month internship in our public affairs and corporate responsibility activities in VELUX A/S as of 1 February 2014.

You will be part of the department Public Affairs and Sustainability. A department of 13 persons seeking to influence political issues, build knowledge within daylight, energy and indoor climate as well as working with corporate responsibility in VELUX A/S.

Challenges
The specific tasks will be:
• Research related to political and legislative issues
• Support to colleagues with responsibility within Public Affairs
• Assisting in research and development of tools within Corporate Responsibility
• Other more administrative ad hoc tasks

You will preferably be employed full time.

Your strengths
• You are at the end of your studies in business, e.g. focusing on political science, Corporate Social Responsibility, change management or have similar relevant background.
• You possess good analytical skills and have a structured approach.
• You work independently and want to explore different aspects of public affairs and corporate responsibility.
• You have a sense of humour, good interpersonal and communication skills and are able to show respect for people’s different backgrounds.
• You will need proficiency in written and spoken English and a strong command of Danish.

Growth opportunities
We can offer an interesting and challenging position in an international environment with both personal and professional development opportunities.

Interested?
For further information please contact responsible for CR Mikkel Skott Olsen on +45 2330 3147. Please send your application to: mikkel.skott.olsen@velux.com

Application deadline: 27 December 2013
Location: Hørsholm
Contacts: Mikkel Skott Olsen
Telephone: +45 2330 3147
Home page: http://www.velux.com
The VELUX Group creates better living environments with daylight and fresh air through the roof. The VELUX product programme contains a wide range of roof windows and skylights, along with solutions for flat roofs. The Group also supplies many types of decoration and sun screening, roller shutters, installation products and products for remote control. The VELUX Group, which has manufacturing companies in 11 countries and sales companies in just under 40 countries, represents one of the strongest brands in the global building materials sector and its products are sold in most parts of the world. The VELUX Group has about 10,000 employees and is owned by VKR Holding A/S, a limited company wholly owned by foundations and family.